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ABSTRACT
In this paper, the results of an experimental project on insulating material aging, performed iii
bnth Dcnmark and Italy, are reporfed, This study was concerned with partial discharge (pn)
bchavior at tcmpcmtures between 30 and 80T using CIGRE method 11. The material tested
was a commercial polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) which was chosen not for its good dielec.
tric properties but rather becaiisc much of its discharge rcsistancc data at ambient tempera-,
ture is already well documcnted. A description is given of the theoretical and experimental
methodology fullowed in this work. Mixed Weibull analysis techniques in terms of the PD
amplitedc and phase distribution characteristics were employed to distinguish the presence
of diffcrcnt agiiig mechanisms. Such a difference was observed at 30 and at BOT. At 30T the
analysis iiiferrcd a singlc discharge aging process acting until breakdown, while at 80°C thc
resitlts suggestcd thc predominance of a single the r D aging mechanism far the first half of
the insulation lifc time; however, for the remainder of the insulation life time, an additional
degradation mechanism was evinced.

1 INTRODUCTION

In 1971, CIGRE Working Group 15-06 established a Task Group in urder toconcentrate the best efforts in developiiig a standard method aud
N clectrical iiisulation system is an iusulatiug structurc containelectrode assembly tu facilitate reliable selectioii of materials in rclation
ing onc or more electrical insulatingmaterials in contact with as- to their use in HV equipment. In 1985 [3,4] CIGRE method 11was prcsociatecl conducting parts. It is well known that thc scrvice life of clec- seiited by this Task Group as a proposal for a staiidardmethodofogy for
trical equipment in many cases is determined by the lifc of its electrical assessing the resistance of different materials against I’D activity with
insulation system and that electrical failure in solid iiisulntion is of the low experimental data scatter in terms of time to brcakdown (lifetime)
non-rtvcrsiblc destructive type 111. The quality of an insulation s t n w and assuining ciivironmental test conditions equal to the ambient. It
turc in general is estimated by different post-production tests. Thcsc inay be coilsidered as an improved version of the antecedent C ~ ~
mcasurenients also should yield information conccrning thc inailatioii method 1 with which many 1113tests have beeii performed at tcmpcrlife expectancy and its long-term stability. Thc knorvlcdgc of aging pro- aturcs higher than the aiiibictit 15-71. Little data can bc found in the
cesses taking place in insiilating materials under actual working condi- litcraturc dealing with thc! cffcctof tcmpcraturc 011 PD activity in contions could contribute to the assessment of the lifctimc of cquipmcnt. nection with C I C K E 11, wiih thc cxccptiun of Gjaerde’s work [8], whn
This is 811 important factor duc to tlic ccoiioniic consequences of an studicd PD bchavior under diffcrcnttcmpcratures and found some inunexpected insulation brcakdown, tlw cost of which often can surpass tcrcsting cnrrclation between the void gas prcssurc dccrcasc and time
the price ol the whole iiistallation. Furthcrmore, fIL3 insulation in ser- to breaktlown. The majority of the present work is concerned with the
vice is usually subjcctcd to severa1 stresses at the same time: thennal, study of I’D activity under conditions as close as possible to the red
clcctrical, cnvironmental, and mechanical stresses [2]. Thcsc can c a w working uncs, c.g. at tcinperatures higher than room temperature. In
synergistic effects by their simultaneous action and thc lifc expectancy this papcr, results arc reported from ail cxpcrimcutd project developed
determined from simulated tests whew each kind of strcss is applied bchwn the Technical Lnivcrsi ty of Denmark and the Uiiivcrsity of
separately, inay be misleading.
Palcrmo, Italy, rcgarding I’U mcasurcmciits in connection with CIGRB
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method 11 at diffei-cnt testing temperatures,
The makcrial kestcd here w a s a comincrcially available P h f h l ~ char,
acterized by a vcry low time scatter in its timc-to-failure data which MT
dccincd vcry useful for verifyiiig diffcrcntI'D testing apparatus in Italy
and in Ucnmark as well as to acliicvc coiisistency in the uxpcrimcntal
results [9]. ?'he testing temperaturcs wcrc choscn s d i as not to cxcccd
the material glass transition tcmpcrature; the latter was obtained by
diclcctric spectrometry [lo],performed on speciiiicii shects similar to
tilosc used in the PD tests.
In tho t a t s performed until i~ow,tlw main goal was to establish
whether tlic aging mechanism in thc test ccll was temperature dcpciident. This was effected by iiiuaiis of pcriodical digital acquisilions,
during the lifc tests, of the PD signals at diffcrcnt temperatures aiid thc
related analysis. In pdrticular, it was possiblc to demonstrate that uscful information on thc discliargc mechanism taking place within thc air
gap, can bc nbtained by reprewiiting the cumiilative I'D distribution of
tlic acquircd data on a Weibull gmph [11-13].

rclativc Lo the generic cli amplitude us. ~ 1 . ~

whcre N,, is the total numbcr of acquired discharges and n j thcnumber
of the dekctcd discliarges in Channel ,j ((1 j < i ) and n 6 i 6 Nc:,
whcrc lV<;is the nuiubcr of the total channels adopted in the iiieasuring
system, including eithcr pnsitivc or negative disdiargc pulscs.
I'lotting F ( q i ) us. q2,a diagrani is obtained from which it is possible, by ;1 suitable I4hibull algorithm, to cxtract information abotit the
iiumbcr of discharge plicnomcna acting within the insalation and to
verify wl-icthcr dtiriiig tlic aging process m y new type of discharges
(e.g. supcrficial, pitting or uthcr discharges) superimpose upon thc prcvious incipient discharges [E]
This
. operation is pcrformcd on the basis
of the numbcr of M'eibull functions n.>,,
to which the experjiiicntal data
can be fitted, q.

<

2 PD TESTING SYSTEM AND
DIGITAL DATA PROCESS1NG
both HV measurement systems used in this work can he described
schematically as consisting of three main parts, including a 1 [v circuit,
with a PD coupling unit in accordance with IEC Publication 270 and
ASTM U1868; il measuring circuit, partly analog aiid p r t l y digital: the
digital circuit continnously records thc peak values of individual pulses
aud of thc rclntcd actual test sultagc vahic during the acquisition time,
so that the rontrdler can post-process these data, Following tlic quasiintegration nf the dischargc au'rent pulse and aftel thc pfiak value'of
the discharge pulsu has bccn captured, a rectangular pulse is generatcd
with a time width equal to that of the analog pulse. During this dead
time, analog tu digital operations are perh4mcd and re.sdts are stortd
in digital f&m. The above described upaations were perforincd in
Denmark by an rlcctroiiic llnbiiison apparatus (ERA) discharge dcteCtor combined with a digitizing oscilloscopc and a digital systcm coinparablc to thc one reported in '[lrl]and in Italy by a univcrsity-built
iiistrument described in [E],Ihth systems haik diffcrcnt digital resolution, 8 bit in Denmark and 12 bit in Italy. Inboth c m s , the controller
and the data processing was perforined by the tiid part, arc: desk computcr. 'The PD quantities rccordcd were the dischargc magnitude in pC
(sensitivity = 5 pC) of the single discliargc pulsc q.i, discharge phase 01'
epoch r J i , that roprcscnts the phase posiiiun of q., within the powcr frcquency cyclc aiid thc discharge instantaneous inccpfion voltage ~ a h c
&, that is tlic iiiomentary value of tlic applied voltage nt which the
discharge q; ncctirs.
Bawd on thc foregoing measured dischargc quantities, the pcrtincnt
probability functiolis may bc dednccd. If t, is the acquisition test time,
then it is possible to arrange all the acquircd discharge values in an
amplitudehistogram: numbcr of discharges ut us. dischaiy amplitude
qi either positive 01 ncgalivc. Thc last distinction i s made on Ehe basis
of the polarity of the test voltage derivative, Another way to rcprcsent
the above data, blit for positive aild ncgalive discharge separately, is
to pint thcm nn ;IWcibull graph r l s the cuiniilative probability F(qi),

11".

1

pi =

1-

I

1

and wlwro TY,,
arc the scale and thu s h q c parameter resycctivcly
of tho p i c r i c pdse sub-popnlation present in Equation (2) and p p is a
saluc of probability suitably choscn for cach of fhese sub-populntions.
Thcnther deriwd quantitics c d u a t c d are the mean pulsc repctitioii
rate

.

.

and the avcragc total charge magnitudc pcr cyclc of the test rdtagc,
separating all thc positive and negative polarity discharges

rvhere J is tlie frequciicy of the voltage suurce.

3 TEST CELL AND INSULATING
MATERIAL
CIGRF, inctliod IIis thelatest standard mcthodology (or nsscssing the
rcsistance of different insulating materials against 1'0 with low cxpcrimental data scattcr. The test cell is shown in Figure I. This systcin is an
imyi,ovcd version of the C I G R Iinethod
~
I aiid it is charactcrizcd by tlie
folluwiiig fcatures in that tlic 1~ rcsistance of materials call be assessed/
n thin sheet specimen may be used, varioiis solid insulating matcrials
niay be tested, assembly of the test cell including the test materinl i s
comparatively simple, gcometrical space of thc void is 100 times lnrgcr
than that of CIc: R H tnctliod I, and that 1'1) is concentrated in a spccificd
arca and will continue uiiiil final failure maffected by the side wall of
thc cailitp
Thc spherical I I V electrode placed directly oii the test specimen ensiircs a n inhomogeneous electric ficld in the cavity and thcrcby a high
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Figure 2. Dklectric spectrometry resultc on rh,ihln.

Figure 1 , CIGRI: incthod It. 2: plane clectrodc; 2:acrylic platc; 3 Kapton
spacer; 4 molricd sphcre cltxtrodc with a specimen; 5: polycarbonatebolt;
6: pulycarboiiatc nut; 7 nylon washer.
discharge concentration in a limited area on thc surfacc of the test sample. Furthermore, the choicc of a large cavity diaiiicter ensures that the
discharges can be assumed as being uiiatfectcd by boundary effects.
This is one of thp iiinin reasons for adopting the CIGRG method It electrode system as J standard tcst clcctrodc for tht. PD degradation tests.
For small-void diameter systcms, such as CIGRb Inethod I electrodes,
the walls surrounding the void strongly inflaeiicc and complicate the
internal ru process, thcrcby rtliidcring tlic intcrprctation of the test results more diffhilt. Obviously, the tlatncss of thc spccimen sleet aiid
the bottoiii electrod? tugctha with thc spacer in the new test cell wcrc
decisive for the foriiiiug of thc calibratcd cavity of the CIGRE method 11.
As already mentioned in Section 1, the material chosen fur this
projcct is a P M M A rcsin. The 1’h.lh.IA har ii relatively hcimcig-cncous
polynieric structure; the scatter of the tinic-to-brcakd~~~~i~
of P M M A at
<30 kV, 50 IIz at 20°C is extremcly low (fi.om 10 to 20%) ~ n serves
d
a
useful referonce [9].It is widely uscd in many industrial components
for its supcrior optical properties aitd weather resistance. High arc rcsistancemakcs I’hlMA suitablc for II\, applicatioiis suchascircuit brcnkcrs. A dccrcasiiig pcrmittivity with increasing frequciicics makes i t an
attractive caudidatc for high f q u c n c y applications. On thc contrary
it is iiot suitable whew flammability may be a problem. In order tu
cstablisli thc thcrmal and environmental constraints, wmc prcliminnry
tcsts (111 thc dielectric cliariicteristics of PMMA w r c carricd m t . For
this purpose, an automatic measuring systcm for diclcctric spcctrometry was used in the tempcriihiw rangc from 25 to 100°C at frequencies
from 120 IIz to 10 kHz, Thc rusiilts in tcrnis of permittivity E aiid of
diclcctric loss tnn iias a function of tetiiperature are shown in Piglire 2.
It is possibltl to observe and to confirm the decreasing trend of c with
frcquoncy, but at 80°C its valuc MW -25% higher than at ambient tcmpcrature. ‘Ihc 1 a i l 6 value is seen to exhibit a disporscd pmk ovcr the
glass tramition temperature rcgion centered between 80 and 100°C. As
thc tempcraturc incruascs, thc dcmity of P M M A will decrease causing E
to fall tvitli tcinpcraturc. However, in thc vicinity of the glnss transition
tcmpcrattirg thcsidc link dipolcs in the ~%IMAmolecdu boconic froc to
rotate, giving r i w IO a dipole loss as ~vclla.s a very substantial incrcasc
in E [17].
On the basis of the above results, it was decided tu limit the higlicst

tcst tcmperaturc in the FD tests to SOT, while for ambient tcmpcrature,
the valuc of 30T was sclcctcd in order to take into account the climatic
diffcrcnccs between Deninark and Italy. During the experjmeiits, the
ccll was immersed in a silicone oil bath with constant tempcrature in
ordcr to avoid external corona phenomena. The cyliudrical cavity was
therefore s&d by a suitable epoxy resin cured at ambicnt temperature
that exhibited a very high adhcsiou capability a t high tcmpcratwes.

4 ANALYSIS OF EXPERIMENTAL
DATA
The I’D riieasiiremeiits were perhrmed to examinc the dependence
of discharge activity upon tcmpcraturc. On the basis of the results obtaincd with diclcctric spectrnmctry and PD life tests on the saiiic matcrial that were reported in [9],it was decided to fullow two separate test
protocols in order to obtain additioiial data on thc tcmpcrature dependence of the PD urocess

4.1 TESTS IN ITALY
In Italy the test procedure consisted of a step voltage tcst h steps of
5 kV from 15 to 30 kV,performed at 30T and a step tcmpcrature test,
froni 30 to 8OT, under constant wltagc of 3U kV. All [’Umeasurements
were made 1 h after the voltage application across the specimen. At
this particular time, they arc considcid as having been performed 011
virgin speciiiiens i.e., not siibjwtcd to significant aging. It should bc
emphasized that the 30 kV v d t a p lcvol in thc life tcsts wnsadopted as
a result of a compromise bctwccn thc cxpuctcd variation in the timc to
breakdown, and its avcragr time to breakdown value, which exhibits
ai1 acceptablc ~ a l u c
as far as laborntory test procedure is conccimd.
Thc test time sequence adopted in the step voltage tcst is sketched
in Figure 3(a), The timc interval between two consccutivc measurements is 30 niin and the acquisition time &<of the mcasuring circuit is
30 s. In Figure 4, the results of a typical tcst pcrfornied,oii one of five
specimens at 30°C are reported. These are presented as amplitude histograms of positive and iiegative discharge amplitudes. Their shapc,
for test voltages between 15 to 30 kV, does iiot appear to change with
the applicd voltage. Thc maximum discharge number, howcvcr, does
change. Numerical evidence for the abovc PD behavior with voltage
is obtained when the acquired data is analyzed using Weibull statistics; this is shown in Figure 5, which gives the CY and cocfficicnts
for thc positive and for tho iicgativc dischargcs, Only a single Weibull
distributioii in both cases can bc rccognizcd, bccausc the experimental
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Thc step temperature test was performed by iiicreasiiig thc tcmperaturc of the oil surrounding the test cell. The test sequence is illustrated
in Figure 3(b). The timc between two consecutive mcasurements has
bccii fixed at 30 min in order to ensure teinyerature uniformity inside
thc oil bath. In Figure 6 tkc dctccted pulse amplitudc and, in Figure 7
the related Weibidl pimeters also in this case, confirmed the presence
of only one discharge pbenomcnon acting inside the air-gap, from 30 to
80°C. The C V M test, pcrfmied on the results for positive discharges,
confirms this hypothcsis as well and the complctc ovcrlap of the cyand at-values us. testing temperatlac shoivs that the negative and
the positive pulse distributions are w r y similar. However, thcrc is a
clear trend of discharge activity characterized by a reduced number of
dischargcs and an increasing amplitude with femperaturc, furthermore
thc 65°C and the 80T posilivc and negative discharge pulse smplitiide
distribiitions are almost coincident.

4.2 TESTS IN DENMARK

35

A p p l i e d V o l t i g e , [kV)

As already stated, the I3 tcst protocol was perforincd in Ucnmark
and consisted of life tcsts at 30°C and at SOT carried out with a test
voltagc of 30 kV on 5 specimcns. The results are suinmarizcd in Table l, which indicates i? dccreased life tiine fur thc syccimens subjected
data ca; be fitted to Equation (2) with m,,, :
I. The goodncss of fit to 80T. The acquisition phase 1 , lasted for 20 tcst voltage periods
to a Weibull distribiition usually is checked by the Cramcr von Mises and the digitally acquired and processed PD data during the life tests
(CVM) tcst [l2JThis test esscntidly is based on the evaluation of a sort includcd thc (a) the pulse mean rcpctitioiz rate; (b) rneaii chargc transof root meansquare dcviation between thecxpcrimental data and those ferred per cycle, either far positive or for negative discharges; and (c)
fitted by the M'cibull distribution, Since the dischargc activity is very Wei'eilsull analysis in accordancc with Equation (2). In Fiprcs 8 and 9
simjlar for both polaritics,'tlie result of thc CVh,i test is shown ouly for arc shown some typical pulse amplitude histograins rclatcd to the first
the positive dischargcs; it is seen to exhibit always a value much lower and the last (beforc brcakdorvn) acquisition obtained at 30 and 80°C rethan its tcst passing limit vraliie, assumed hcrc to be e q d to 0.2.
swctiwlr~.Analvsis of the data at the bwiiining of cach test indicated
Figure 5, Values nf scale and shape pmmctcrs fitting the I'D data of
Figurc 5, as function nf test vultage. Positive (t) and ncgative (-). Thc
. cb'hj variable also is reported for positive dischargus,
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Table 1. PU tests pcrfornied in Denniark onspccinicns at 30 kV, tcmpcrature T , lifetime I,, a v c i q y lifetime L, and standard devi,ztirm S.
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Figure 10. Mean discli;irge frctpcncy diiriug LWU lifc tests: ilt 30 atid at
SOT.
40000

a very good correlation with thc piilse amplitude histograms obtained
in Italy, cither in term of pulse repetition rate o r of the maximum a m
plitirdc of the discharge pulscs. The nnly dilfercncc is obviously due
to thc iiumber of bits in tlic digitized data (8 bit hi Uciimark and 12 bit
hi Italy), Some attention should bc given to the diffccrcnt time behavior
of pulsc amplitude histograms with varying tempcraturc. It can be obscrvcd that at 30oC the histogram shape maintains its cxpmential form
up to brcakdown, whilc at 80°C deviation from a simple exponential
behavior becomes apparcnt in the vicinity of the breakdown time.
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In Figures IO to 12, the meail pulsc rcpctition ratc and the m a n
charge traiisfcrred per cycle arc shown, for both thc lifc tests at 30 and
80T. It is cvidcnt from the pulsc mcan repetition ratc behavior that
the dccrcase of I'D activity prior to breakdown is mow i.cgular at 30°C.
Thc dccrcasing trend in IT activity with aging of the mean reyctitioii
ratc and the charge transferred per cycle is also cvinceti at 80T,if oiic
considers thc linear portion of ttic c u i w prior to flic cxtrapnlated dotof the speciincn's life time; beyond
tcd lints, corresponding to ~=59')'0
this point the discharae process at 80°C appears to assiime a different
cliaracteristic.

This difference in IIL) behavior at 30 and 80°C becomcs more obvious in the Weibull analysis of the data obtained in typical life tests, For
the test performcd at 30°C (Figure 13), tlic rcsults slioiv only a single
Weibull function to which the experimental data may be fitted. Thc
C\%f test is accordingly within its limit valiie of 0.2 fur thL* positive
discharges, wikh the negatii:c discharges exhibiting the S a m charnckeristic behavior. In contrast, at R
O
T thc 1~ activity evinces a very differcnt. Also for thc tcstspcrformed in Denmark, the dccrcascof dischargc
iiumber and the incrcasc in their amplitude infer a dchitc temperature
cffect. The PD activity can thus be modeled by only one Weibull function during about half of the specimen's life tiinc. Thc CVYtest, ayplicd
to all the data acquircd during life tests at 8OT, (Figurc 14)suggests the
occurrencc of another discharge phenomcnai in torim of the changcs
in the amplitude histogram in Figure 9 and of the repetition rate and of
the charge transferred in Figures 10 to 12.
As was observed in Section 3, the permittivity of I'MMA increased
frrom 30 to 80T, thus giving in principlc a diffcrcnt clcctric field distri-
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bution inside the test cell, In Figure 15 the electric field along tho main
axis, obtained by the fiiiitc\ elcinelit method (QuickField program), is
rcportcd at tlic two test temperatures, From the analysis of the two
diagrams, no substantial difference emerged except for a w r y slight
increase of the applied ficld strength (-16% insidc thc air-gap). U u t
this w a s not sufficient to explain ihc aging mcchanism differences at 30
and 8OT. On the other hand, possible cffccts connected with changcs
of geometrical dimcnsions of the void cavity in consequence nf thc incruascd tcmpcra ture, could be excluded bccausc the cxpansion coefficients of materials uscd for building the tcst c d l arc of thc ordcr of
lO-"/OC, e.g, with improbable effects at 80°C such ils thoso observed
in the related tests. Possiblc changes in the discharge mechanism itself may account for the observed differences bctwccn the aging Lest
results obtained at 30 and 80°C. Inour experiments, the I'D pulses were

detected on a R T,c' impcdai-lccand then their amplitudes wcrc transIormcd into digital form, siich that only pulsive type discliargcs wcrc
recorded. If onc coiisidcrs Figure 10, which presents typical piilsc repetition rate data i n a life test performed at 30T, h i thc 1'13 bdiavior
may be divided into two possible coiisecutivc stages:
(1)in the first 10 nr 20 h the PD activity is governed inainly by pulsctype discharges with n phase discharge epoch distribution which is disperscd over a brmd part of the voltagc cycle as a conscqiicnce of a
largc discharge time-lag which results in a laqc overvoltage across the
cavity, This can be observed in Figure 16(a), wlicrc no substantial discharge polarity effect is apparcut and, conscqucntly, an qui-probable
first elcctroii emission troiii mctdlic o r dielectric clcctrode is inferred
a i d the disclmgc process appears to be characteristic of a streamcdikc
d ischa rgc.
(2) During this phase, untii breakdown, the iiuinber of dctcctablc
dischargc pu~scsdccrcascs slowly in consequence of a dischargc transformation from pulse-type to pseudo glow discharges (a dischargc pattern consisting of nitmcrous minute amplitude pulses), as i s obscrvcd
on the monitoring oscilloscope. A conventional PD pulse detector docs
not respond to these discharges, so that the pliasc discharge distribution in Figure Nib) indicates a reduction in khc dekctcd number of
discharge pulses and their occtirrcncc at thc applicd voltage zeros [MI.
It has bcai argucd that the I'D tarning from pulse-type to pseudo glow
disclinrgcs seems tn be due to the increasing surface conductivity on
the specimen during aging under a very narrow air gap test condition.
Siniilar results have been found from other authors, in a very iiarrow
air gaps between stainless steel parallel-planc clcctrodcs covered with
molded epoxy [191,
Tlic I'D bchavior observed at 8OT caii be explaiiied by analyzing the
recorded data shown in Figure 17(a). The PD activity at this tcmpcroture ischaracterized bya lower diwliarg rcpctition ratcand bya larger
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Figure 17. Nnmhcr of phesc dischnrgr distribution oi a test perhrnwd
thhc breakdown.

at 8 0 C (a] at thebeginning, (b) IIeiIr

scaltci*ofthe p i k e amplitudcs. Thc discliargc c p c h or pulsc phase distribution extends over a broad part of the voltagc cycle, indicating the
prcsuncc of streamer-like discliargcs with high tinic-lag va1ui.s during
most of thc P M M A spccimcn’s life to breakdowu. liicreasc in the gas
prcssurc within the void augmciits the dischargc inception ~ o l t q yat
8OT. However, the nican frcc path of thc ionizing electrons at 80°C
should bc lower thus hclping the discharge formation. It is difficult to
establish which of the two pheiioincna prevails because the discharge
itwplion voltage was mexiwed only at the beginning of each test and
wily ;I vcry slight d i h c n c e with tempcraturc W A S iioted. It should
bc added to these coiislsidcratioiis, that the cavity wall conductivity at
80°C increases, thcrcby rcd~ciiigthe dischai.ge number due to a shoctcircuiting action. Pinally, n synergetic c h i is highly likely ID occur in
thc cvoliitinn of the degradation gases diie tu chemical reactions and
thc enhanced dielcctric s u r f m conductivity. At 4O”h of the spccinien’s life a shapt. transformation begins to manifest itself in thc ncgntive part of thc discharge amplitude histogram in fcrins of n t~cwpeak,
giving risc to ;1 phase discharge. djstribiition depictod in bigure 17(b),
which w a s recorrlcd just prior to breakdown, It is difficult to ascrrhiu
thc exact physicnl clrigin of this new phcnomcnan, but it is conccivable that it may bc caused by discharges originating at tlw gcnundcd
metallic olc.clrodc, with initiator cltctroii extracted from the dielectric
surfaced elilclrodc. These pulse type discharges causcd considerable
pittitig 011 thc dielectric surface as can be pcrceived from Figure 18(b),
whew many micvn-crater w r c fwncd around thc breakdown clinnucl.
For comparison purposes, Pigurc lH(a) s h o w thc pittcd stirface of a
specimen testcd at 30°C.

Figure 18. SI:M pictures nt thc brcakdown a1-m uf t c w sprcimcns; (a)
aged tinder 3(1 kV, 30°C. (b) Aged undcr 30 kV, 8OT.

rcsiskance and the aging iiicclianism of materials primarily at high tempevatures related to their real working conditions. The invcstigations
here rcportcd W C ~ Ccarried out with P M ~ , I Aor
, which alrcady cxtciisivc
data i s available Jt ambient tempcraturc. Tlic main conclusions arc as
ful lows.
lhe results of an analysis of PD aiiiplitttde distributions obtained in
Denmark and in Italy pmi~cdto be in good agreement. Thcrcfore, onc
of tlic pursued goals in this project ciin be considcrcd as achieved,
At the ambient tcmpwaturc of 3ooC, the PD activity dccrcnses with
thc aging time tiutil breakdown and the aiialysis of the acquircd data
contirms this bchaviur by iiicaiis of I’Dpulse amplitiidcs and cpochs or
phasc histograms, recurrence rate and the nvcrngc charge transferred
per cyclc, Thc dccrcasc in the number of dctcctablc discharge pdsct;
is attributed to A transition from pulse to a pseudo glow or microstvarming type diSChaTgC process as R result of an incrcnsed dielccfric surface conductivity associated with clicinical dcgradation of the
I ~ ~ A , I subjected
/\
to PD. Tho coiivcntional I’D detector was not capable
of detecting the psciitlo glow discharges; howevcr, just prior to brcnkdown sonic ptilsc-type discliargc activity NAS still detected. Mbibull
statistic analysis indicated that the pulsc-typc discharges Wcrc associate with oiic particular discliargc process. The average vnluc of the
time to brcakdnwn of the specimens was q u a l to 89.38 11 with rl standard dcviatinn coefficient of 12,1Y%.
5 CONCLUSIONS
A t 80T, rD activity is characterized by a general ieduction of iitinia er, expcrimcntal results worc rcported froin PI) tests car- bcr of dischxges with respect to 3OT, but with an iiicreasc of their
ricd
this
out using thc C I G R I ~method 11 cull, at 30 and 80‘C Thc main amplitdrs. Furthomnre, the observed yrcscncc of pscudo glow (migoal in this project w a s to study in two diffcrent laboratorics the IT crusruarming) discharges was very less marked. In general, thc I’U RC-
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lifeof71.95h (us, the 90 hat 30°C). Further work is in progress to
morc clearly the physical degrada tion m c c h a t i i s m active at 80°C.
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